
22On Religious Establishmiients..

or the discharre of tlie duties of any oIlce-if promiises
are to be ibheved*< and pclbrformed, thenî is religron recessa-
ry. for n itiut religion they h tve ti bIs. Ilad not Chris-
tianit3 beeti reve-iIed, tlci every porson ivould have been
left to bis own w icked im .giftatioi ; but as tlie Suprene Be-
ing lias .et limits to our liberty by thlis revelation, w hich
cofines is Io this religion and to it oily, I cannot thinîk it
aniy inifr.irgement of tie ge .er.d libewrty to imitate this ex-
ample, by aftbrding the nieans oi acqiirg a true know-
ledoe of %Ihat has been revealed. It has beeni farther sta-
ted, that no Governnent, pretending to be free, bas the
power of establîhing a public forn of worship. This ob-
jection bas been in a great meauure anticipated; but it
nay be fàrther observed, that no form of government is ca-
pable of promoting the gereral benefit, unless it have the
poner to restrain evil anîd to promote good. This may be
doue in two ways-by measures of force, wbieh command
obedience, or by encoura-. -ment and persuasion. As to
measures of force, they cm -ist of the laws of the land,
which can only go a very little way; there nust, therefore,
be another law, which shall take cognizance of the internal
-man-a law not to be obtainied in books, not to be engraven
on tablets of brass, a law which ahlays subsists, which is
every imonierit observed, and which coidemns every spe-
cies of wrong. Now as this internai law is ofinfinitely more
conseqiuence than the general irdinances of any country, it
surelv behoves Government to lend it their countenance
and protection, as far as they can. If they are able, by en-
conragement and persuasion, to give it force and energy, te
preve-t its corruption and ensure its proper direction, they
are certaiiily actiig favourabIly to the freedom and happi-
ness of the people; for everv thing that promotes virtue
and religion. promotes harin.ss and freedom. Now, it
appears to me. thit this may be materiaily effected by a li-
beral religions establi.hment. Ah! say imany, this would
be to nssume anthority (,ver the mi1ýds of tlie people, and
Governmenit lias biisht.ess o*I y with actions. Yet, this au-
thority, must e rassumed in bn1ost ail cases by Governnent,
to render it us -fu1 ; the oljection. therefore. if it nean any
thinge. 'o's too fir. it wonid prec!nde all interference in
f<îed : . hy ich the Âii)( is ired. Iiideed, the very
id1e's of- the peoprle gradnvilly take a bins from the public
laws and -tBins -so 0h î1, if we v.ish to deprive Go-
veriment of all power, directilv or iidirectly, over the minds


